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THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 9, 1864

FOIL THE AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION
• GRANTING THE

SOLDIERS' RIGHT TO VOTE.

NATIONAL UNION TICKET.
- - FOR PRESIDENTT-,--

Abraham Lincapri
OF ILLINOIS

• FOR. VICE PRESIDENT.

Andrew Johnsomi,
OF TENNESSEE.

The National Union Nominees for Pres.}dent and Vice President. • • '

The nominees of the Baltimore National
Union Convention, for President and Vice
President are now before the country. The
men thus named scarcely need a reference
personally or politically. Abraham Lineoln,,
for over three years has centered in his' official
acts, more of the hopes of the peeple than.anysinan "ever wielding power in the United
States. Invested with authority at .a time
when a band of wicked conspiraters lied ?nil
tuned their plans for its repudiation—,lissim
ing the constitutional control of the Giavern
ment when its departments were swarming
with traitors—taking charge of its' military
and naval forces when they were corrupted by
treason—it was confidentlypredicted that Mr.
Lincoln could not remain in Washington one
month from the hour of his inauguration, and
as to his exercising the functions of the Presi7
dency, that was regarded as an impossibility..
JamesBuchanan-and a portion of his Cabinet
had arranged, before they retired' frem office,
to deprive Mr. Lincoln when he entered on
the discharge of. his duty, of all the means
necessary to success in enforcing the law and
conducting the affairs of the GoVernment.
Robbing the arsenals, dismantling the navy
yards, ordering the army to points in 'the
South, and sending our ships of war to dis-

..

taut seas, were the frauds resorted. the
conspiraters-; to paralyze the efforts of.. Mr.
Lincoln in seeking to enforce the national
authority; and to all of these frauds, the
Democratic leaders North and South, were
parties. The events of thestruggle necessary
to counteract the slaveholders' conspiracy
have passed into history. We need not refer
to these now to,refresh the recollection of our
readers as to their frightful import 'andbloody
aspect. But it is in place to - write, that "as
those events lollowed close one upon another,
the Max, AbrahamLincoln,never once swerved
from what the 'MAYES of the country deemed
the judicious and the patriotic' course; 'and'
whether he was behind or in advanceof thOie
associated with him in power, the people.ever
looked to him as a conscientious, pure, hon-
eat, and patriotic statesman, whose highest
aim was the good of his country, and whose
least thought was self. lt has not been what
scholars regard as erudite and dazzlingly pol-
ished, IT what politicians esteein as eminent
stateimanship, that has elicit&Pfor ;Mi. Lin-
coln this unbounded confidence. There
were those in power who, perhaps, ;excelled
Mr. Lincoln in the knowledge of its use and
force ; there were men associated with him,
in thecontrol of thegovernment who weremere
cunning in diplomacy, and whom he- could
not rival as. Ananciors—yet with all these ad:.
vantages of those around him, 'his great
goodsense, his practical wisdom,his plain way.
ofaPplying thetruth,hiskeen perception`of the
nature of justice, his wonderful knowledge of
men, andhisownpurify andpatriotism, enabled
Abraham Lincoln thus far to steerhie country
through the most terrible ordeal everpressed.
'aP4tthe progress of any nation. He has
absalutely and in. reality been the savior of
his oountry. His prudence has done 4.thuoh.
to save this Union, thus far, as hae the valor
of our armies. His caution on oneuhand and
his.firmness on the other, have so fairly bal-
anced the sternness' with what has been re-
garded as the conciliations of the conflict,
that the extremists in both sectionl, hoW
luctantly acknowledge that while .the course
of 'Mr. Lincoln puzzled all for its wis-
dom is now becoming apparent in victories
that promise perpetual peace among the
States now at war. Such, ia the man' whom
the •loyal American people now seek to re-
elect to the Presidency. Well is it for the
nation that such a man lives. Our principlesthat are regarded as, essential and mighty,
would fail of their influences if not suardelland represented by such a character: Thena-
tion itself wouldbe tossed like la ship 'without
a pidder on the wild waves of the political
tempest, and lost to human sight, 'wench mot
for hewho now stands, at its helm.' Let us all
rejoice; then, that in the hour of our nationalafflietions such a min" as Abraham Lincoln
lives toddministei, the_ GovernMent, .enforce
its laws and vindicate its; ,constitutional au-
thority. _ That he will be re-elected President
is a fact deereed by Heaven, the same as Ged
has fixed thetriumph of ,our arms, because
it is His battle that we are now fighting!

The nominationofAndrew johneon, of Ten-
nessee, is a tribute to a .statpsneap -,4400 laasbeen faithful -to his country in its, darkest.
hour Of peril; and a step in the direction of
tecipstruction fraught with great importance.,,
The leaders of the rebellion have heretofore
'succeeded inrallying large. masses, to, thejr
standards on the plea that the struggle forlhe
defence of,the..Government and,thepreSeiva.
tinn of the Wen, was a war. ~,.t;49 pcopie of
the Southern.States—was a c.auseless ertukcie,
on a section. Thefalsity of such positisins]are
demonstrated bestby ourrecogultioreof 'quip
men of Andy Johnson'scharacterandeiauh,e.
Helnieineverfaltered inhisdevotion tothe Gov-
eminent. He never queiticead,ite authority
Or doubted its parity: Initelo4,4thenrjlae,Vrairamongits firmest-friends. Ttirningffais
back on old party associates, sacrificing

friendships which were the result of years of
reciprocity, he has proven from the first
to the last the unwavering friend of his coun-
try, and,theuudkurkteA.e.xi.tagiriAiitt-cfAl its
foes. To a large experience as legislatbr„
he adds a vast lmowledge of the resources and
the wants of the country—so. that for the,
practical,discharge of the duties-of the station
to which he is destined to be elevated, 'few
occalvisw‘tkus, isame-position.werehis equals,
and certainly none his superiors.

—With such men as our candidates, and
WithAvplatform-at, onaesebangoistv
And bold in its iterations of a vigorous policy
tocrush rebellion, there is nothingwanting torentieP%rriicCeti .l4iintr-pilo
triumph, but.a-steady and anhonest effort on
the,part of all loyal men.We are not enter-
ing the present campaign under the lead of
*any mere politicians. We'"go in!' animated
by thefree choice of theVeople—ixispired by'
their,preferences and stipiipitedby their devo-
tioni and as the battles- which our armies are
fighting are God's fight, so. is , the struggle
about to be made for the Presidential succes-
sion; the People's,,contest.. Zink with God
and the People, both triumphs will be made"certain

; Tao TRW& DEbtOCEAT is the title of a re--
centlyr , establialied hebdoinidal,in York, Pa.;
with Hiram Young ,as its Editor and Pub-
lisher. It is gotten up. with great typographi-
cal care and neatness,• and in its editorial and

news colUmni displays much ability and in 7
-dUstry:• *e know of no locality in the Union.
where, the influence of true democracy is more
needed than in York, and if Mr. Young can
secceed in dispelling the darknese of " go-
dorim," and lift the veil, froui the, face -of
York, to give both the sunshine of truth, he
will have effected a, good work, and may be
satisfied with his field of operations. He hasour best wishes for the success of his True
Democrat': • -

The' Candidate for Congress inMVOs District.
Editor of the Telegraph :

The time fast approaching for the pre-
liminary prikeeedings to nominate a Congres-
sional Candidate, to be voted for by-the peo-ple-of this District: 'Dauphin comity has a
vast interest in the candidate to .be
ed, -as "regards his personal repiitntion,
political purity 'and fitness to represent her
vast interest in the Legislative Halls of the nit-.
tioh. Morethari any other District iifthe Coin-
monwealth, if not in the country, ive feel the
disgrade and the humiliation of an inaompe-
tent-and a fidse Representative; and henceit is only -natural that we shoUld inhice•threry
honorable and patriotic effort to get rid of the
shame.

' After fairly canvassing the merits of someof our beat men, among the people of the
"UpperEnd,' and fully discussing the quali-
ties and'abilities essential to success as a Con-gressioniii Representative, I find that the
people in this region are decidedly and even
enthtisiastically in favor of A. J. Herr, Esq.,
of Harrisburg, as Dauphin county's preferencefor the Congressional nomination of the 'Dis-
trict. There is no doubt whatever ..of his
ability, because hia.talents and acquirements
are of the,very highest order. MS devotion
to 'pure political'lSfinciple has been too
oftew tested• and.'-'fourid. 'firm to need a
reference -in this corarnunication ; while his'
zeal and consistent course in connection
with his party, make up a claim for him
on its confidence, and' support which no
other man in the District can exceed. Why
then, should Col. Herr not be made theUnion
candidate for Congress ? In that struggle are
will need a man who can advance his own
standard—who can 'defend his own cause and
adtocirte'that of his supporters. Col. Herr
is that man.. It is to our interest, therefore,
as loYal met as Well651 essential for the gen-
eral success, that we should have such a man,
for our Congressionial candidate. Let'those,
then, who will have' the Congressional nom
ination in charge be admOnished of what is
due to the people.

f‘THE UPPER END. "

THE. PLATFORM.
The following .is the platform adopted by

the Union National Convention:
' Mr. Bran'asikee, of Connecticut; moved that

the ComMittee 'On Itesolutiena be called upon
for their report.

Mr. Stewart, of Maryland—Asone who voted
for the adoption of .the report of the Coinmit-
tee on Credentials; for the purpose of moving
a reconsideration, I now make the motion• to
reconsider that voti3, and wish tá state my
reasons for' desiring the vote to be reconsid-ered under which 'the Delegates' of Arkansas'
Tennessee and Louisiana have been admitted,
with a right to vote. .

The, Piesident—There is a motion pending,and,llfe motion to reoonsider is not in order.
• Motion to call upon the Committee on

BesOlutions for their report, was agreed to.
Mr. Ra,ymOnd, the Chairman of the Com-mittee Resdlutions, ascended the stage

and read the report of the Committee, as fol-
lows:

Resolved. That it is the highest duty ofevery American 'citizen to maintain against all
theirenemies the integrity of the Union arid
the paramount authority of the. Constitutionand laws of the United States; and that, lay-
inglside all differences and political opinions,
we'pledge ourselves, as Union men, animatedby a- cominbri sentiment, and Mining at a
commori-object, to'do everything in our power
to aid the Governmenkinoluelling by force of
arms the rebellion now, raging against its-au-thority, -and in- bringing to Ilia' punishment
due to their crimes the rebels and traitors ar-
rayed against it. [Prolonged applause.] '

Resole d, That we approve the determina-
tion of' the,Government of the United Statesittitiii•e'ciitipiliiniie withrebels; ler tb offer iriy
terms of peacet.exeept- imolt.as. may be based
upon an undcouditional surrender of their
hostility and aretum to their j Ist allegianceto-thetConstitution and= laws of the United
'States, and that we call upon the Government
to maintain this positibn, and to prosecute'
the war with the utmostpossible vigor to the'
complete suppression of the rebellion, in the
full reliance upon the self-sacrificing patriot-
ism. and heroic valor and, the undying Ffevo-.tion of the American people to their, country
and its, free institutions. [Applause.] .

Resolved, That as Slavery was the cause ~andnow constitutes the strength, of this rebel-
lion, and as it must -be, always and every-
where;-hostile to theprinciples ofRepublican
Government, jus- .:'lce and the National safely'
demand its utter and complete extirpaiton
from the soil of the Aepublie • [Applause.
And that while we uphold .and maintain the
acts and proclamations by whiOh the Goyem-;
meat, imits own defenee,,lies,aimed .a death-
blow at this gigantic evil, we are in favor -fur
thermorp; of-such an amendimmtto the Con-;
stitution, to-'be .made, her POoPle 41;e0A-
fortuity- with its ,provisions;; as. shallterminate
and „forever prohibitt-tha,existynce of. Slavery,
within thelimits, or, the .i3inScligtign of t134
Unitefi,States.- [Applause„;] .• *-Resolved, ,That the ,thank,tt 9tcan people,are_due toth_e,eplatipi.e4d,,sailoreof the army and navy [applause] who fiavol

EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE DAILY TELEGRAM
INLAND LINES.
From wasnington:',.

Wounded Qllleers

DEATH OF THE HEBEI, LAWRENCE M, REM
How the Baltimore Nominations are Bemired

' in,Washington.
ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED.

Reft*ees 'frOiti: the. 'Souilt.

WAS. IXINGTON, JIMEI 9.
, The 'following officers belonging to Penn-sylvmlia, Delaware and New Jerseyregiments

reported at the medical 'headquarters lastevening and this morning:
Assistant Surgeon? T J. Owens, First Del.Captain John G Gregg,lBBth Pa ; Lieuten-

antYrnirMiller," let ; Lietenant John N
Stulffish," Ist j.lLieutenant Eyre Abysm:,
and Lieutenant John H Coidter, slat`Pa.

RichniOnif papers say that. Lawrence 341.
KAU, the'gieat' South Carolina braggodocia,was 7lled dtCold Harbor. '

'A large inflfis of delegates Vein the Balti-
more Convention arrived this morning. They
axe' scattered.over the city • visiting places of
note and interest. .The, nominations have
been enthusiastically received, and thatof•An-
dy JohnsonlorNical'resident is gratifying to
a large number of the personal friends of that
statesman here. ; ,

There was an forival of wounded laettnight
at Alesaudria..—tt ; • t , t

There has been no bOat this morning,--at
least none have.made their appearaime at the
cloning ,of this-dispatch. : • .

A batelroflwhitafetnale refugees, who madetheir exit, from!Dixie a few,days since,arrivedtills morning. They have nothing . new to
communicate:, = C: H., GE,AFFEN.

Shocking "Railroad- .catastrophe.
Explosida 'Of 'is" Loporaotiv6 E.g ne Nen. Syra-einte.7-7'o,6l,Peboris Sifted and .F:.fteen. gr

Tuvity'"ifnded. ;
i , draecusz, Jane8, 1864.The steamboat express trairkfrom the east'this afternoon met with a teriiWei Calsinity.

The engine exploded whenfour,nl4lpc, east 9f"heir, three Per,sons,faidMpiring sometwenty-five, or thirtj, other9"„¢,everal of themseriously.
. •Tie locomotive is -a echiplete wreck, mid

also three or four of the cars- One pieoe oftliti engine was carried eight,* roda,
The bodies of the • ep,t3tuqer and.',fireman

were buried under the engine tender,-baggage'
and snicking cars,. ami..werp aliapeleasmaases,

Rebels Raiding:hiKentucky,
ME

CAPTURE OF 151017NT STERLING-:-BAZIIOADS ANDS171:EGAVEITS DESTROYED, &o:

CINCINNATI, June $.
A rebellore,e.„ supposed to, be under. jobliMorgan, rnadelan.entrance into Eastern Kau;tacky a few days ego, and this morn#lgißela+Ante4‘tbe towriOldqunt Sterling. Js;,,, dlft1:-ahe.rahelsialse:clestroyed the,bridges-4+RO"Acne VP, the traPiE 13*, lientneity centiFilrailroad, between Pyuthianatandßarie„ The3ialso mut downothfkkif,gl4,l3,*elLftft-Another gsagetrsbeleAttaelted.:PJNYWlWtrain on the Louisville and Lexington

road, near Smithfield, burned two of the pas-senger cars, a baggage ear and robbed the ex-press car.
Morgan's forces areestimatedat twenty-fivehvmdred. -cortliataid• tookpossession of..Yaris this afternoon, and it isthought have-destroyed tbe.extensive trestle-vVork near there: Two- important bridgeshave been destroyed between. Pa)elt(iirid-Oyit-thiarta:%-Part of the rebel fOrces are movingnorth:on-theKentucky Central railroad, andthere has been no communication south ofBairN station since three P. M.

THE DRAFT.WritirPßOVOSTl ififtEHAL-GENHEAL rai—-iicieitittattrurrox .xlikT THE • $3OO CLAUSE ES
gEppAT:lrt)

-
'..

"- - -

- Weant4ifroii, Jane 8.The following wlaid by the:- Speaker be-fore the HpisetU&S,- y, and weeilforri.d to theEyCommittee WWI .:-Affairs : ,-,
;„ :,-

~

-To the Senate and Rouse of Representatives:
" I,heve the honorto anbmit, fort the.oonsid-eraticin, of:Congress; wietter- anEi inelosnrefrom the Secretary of War, with my concur-renco in,the repommeddEltion therein made.(SigiedV AaRitEfAM LINCON.Washittetdia,'D! 1864.

WAR DEPARTMENT,Nyesansayon Janie 7, 1864.To the Preside/It:
&a: I beg leave to snbsnit to you a reportmade to merby,t43:,Provost-IllarsholltaetiTil,showing theresfilt of the'draftliow goingon'to fill the deficiency in-the quotas of oertainStates, and recommending a repeal of the,clauselli 'the'. Enrollment A6t,' coOVmonlyknovrn as "the three hundred dollar clause.The reoommen4stion of theProvost-Marshal-General isapprovedby this Department; andI trust that it will be recommended by you toCoupon. f • , .

js
Therecent successes that have attendedouraims leads to the hope that by maintainingour military 'stength 'ma givineit such in-crease as the extendeddeld-otoperations mayrequire, an early termination of the war maybeattainecl.,, But to accomplish this it islabs6lfitgly' nticesint4Y 'VIM' efficient mea'n'sbe`taken with vigor'and promptness to keep thearmy _up ,to its strength andsupply deficien-ciestoccasioned'byltha, !oases, the field. . ;
Td thateiid resort must he had to a draft.But ample experience has now shown that thepecuniary exemption !front: service .frustrates.the object of the Enrollment Law by furnish --jog money instead of men.
ItAttedclitional, reason .for repealing the ex,emption clause is, that it is contemplated toMake the draft for comparatively a short term.The biarderi orinilitary• 'Service will thereforebe lightened. But its certainty of furnishingtroops is an absolute essential to success.I have. the honor tolai your ob't aeriet;(Signed?. EDWIN M. STANTON.

. • -...... ...
. . - Secretary of Wan

Wen DEPT, PEOVOST-MAREGILL-GENEBAL'SOmen, Wassmorou, D. C., June 6, '64.To Hon. Edwin M. Stanton Secretary of ar ,
• Stir: In accordance with the amended en-
rollment act,approved Febrnary24, 1864, andyour orders on the subject, I am now con-doling a draft in various sub-districts fortheir respective deilciences- on quotas 'oftroops--heretofore assigned. The results ofthis:A:raft, so far as .showing‘ the reports to.this date, are worthy.of attention. They are..briefly a.cfolloWe :

Number of drafted men examinedNumber exempted for physical dies-billitY,,-.....• ... '....., . 4,374Number exempted ,for other causes...-. 2,632T6l!erimniber exem'p'ted... ' ' 7,016Number paidcommutationmoney......s,os4Ntunbetwhnhave furnishedsubstitutes. 1,416Nmxiber held for,persopal, service 1,259The last'includes some ,whe may yetpaycciiinbutation moneY.- . • ' 1Total not exempted 7,726These reports, come . from sub-districts in!eight different States.

14,741

.1 invite your attention to the small propor-tion of soldiers being obtained under the ex-isting law. I see no reason to believe that thearmy ,can be materially strengthenedby draftso lopg as the $3OO olause is in force; nor dothink it safe to assume that the commuta-
tion paid by a drafted man will enable the•Goveynment to, proorire a volunteer,

or substi-bite inhis
de not think that large bounties, by theUnited States, shouldbe again resorted to forraising troops. .

I recommend that the $3OO clause, as it isknown, be repealed.
I am, Sir, very respectfidly, your obedient

servant. (Signed) JAMES B. PRY,
Provost Marshal General.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, the Bth of June, 1864,at the residenceof the bride's father, by the Roy. Mr. L mock, Mr. Barr.

L Foam, to Rita Alga= B. AMMO; daughter ofHamillon:Alucks, Put, all 6f this city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
HAT, HAY, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
ARR k CO. will sell at public auction, onSaturday, June 11th next, at the old Wallowerwarehouse, on the Pennsylvatibt eimal, a large lot orBaled Hay, being somewhat damaged by transportatioa.Salo to commence at 10 o'clock, a. a. je9-3t

ITUCKSTERS'BisSAETB.---Shisler do Fra-sueceasOra to It Dock, jr & Co, have ea d35 oozetr hickory ba.kete.. Price $5 50per dozen. je9

TIISTRECEIVED-44 gallons pure currant
V wine, from a Lancaster county farmer; the finest
made domestic wine in this city. Price $3 00 per gallon.For rale at • SEITSLER4 FRAZER,je9 ; Sumerian= toWm. Dock. ir •at Co.

ESTATE OF JACOB BOLTON, Deceased.*Mice to hereby given that the undersigned, whoWas appointed by the Orphans' Court ofDauphin county,onthe 27th pf ;May, to make distribution of the fund isthe hands of John 'trainer, executor ofsaid decedentnn.der his last will and testament, will meat the parties inintmein,;4his office on Third street, onSaturday, the 2ndof Jiily'next, at 10 o'clock A. 1.1, when and where all par_tiesinterested are invitedto attend.
ITAimisiuito, 'June 9. IR&R6t.Lni IdUkCI4 .je9Y,ttaU_d2ittioor.

CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS,
7Ltuniggenta, PA., June9, 1884.TFiE uUdersigned respectfully offers himself

to the.Republicana of ~the...l4th congressional Dig.Intl of Pennsylvania composed pf toe counties of Dan,pbin, desists; Northumberland, Wow an 4 Snyder, fornomination by tbegeveral county conventions or the saidDistrict.peNdtc) JoszArt ESPY.[Gauge and Americin„-Sunbugy Chronicle, Lewisburg,Idifflintowo;•Tribuite, Kidd aburl4. Ihlegra.Ph, Ifir-dinburg, and, Republican paper at Seliliegrove, copy tillOtovention,,andsemi bills 4, advertiser.
•

MILLINERY GOODS.MRS. J. HIBBII,nen ammo
NO. MARKET SQ,VA-RE,

(Next door to relii's COnfectiattery,)BE' SHE IS PREPARED toel ltothe Ladles of Harrisburg and vicinity the '
Styles of Millineryand Fancy Goods,At diaper prices than anyhouse In'the &V The qualityof h goods cannot be harpaoned.

,SESS EAKIN° 1N THE LATEST STYLI;*lllneatly clop:nal
Li call and examinefor yournel*enaplS-dtjyll.'

TICE. • • ' .

rlt 9a ,Letters of Administration upon :the estate ofHenry' '•• abed', deceased,'late bf Halifax township,cokinty,'ll +vs !been granted'Ao Christian Lyter,of Hali :township, in tedd comny.A.thetaistnnor of weddegas -,all pawns Ind ebied, to tbu said estate are re.
!fleet • maize immediate payment, and all these hair-lag dal sor demabdsagainst the same will make themc.Mown 'bout delay.te I CHRISTIAN-LYME,myl oaw6 Adtuinistrator .

F°' -3AkE.--4-Fivii-barse-power STEAM
' INE 1,43,324.44f, !P1Ar'ieri. ply to

,febsS:/AA.. Walnut Woe; below Sixth.
1 NO. 1 MAGKRllRL;inliitts, justro

, at iunstatsi: maul,
ornosamorsto Wm. cook, Jr., it Co )

F'"'

TO ARCHITECTS AND BITILDEILILBy the Act of May 4th, anappropriation of Fifty Thou-sand Dollars was made for the Extension of the CapitdBuildings at Harrishurg. Architects and Builders arehereby requested -to present plans for said extension; andproposals for building the same, to the undersigned, bythe fifteenth day of June. The main object to be at-talitieby the proposed extension is to furnish additionalCommitteeRoom for the Legislature, and the extension isto conformas nu' as possible to the architecture of the
present building A. G. CURTIN, Governor,

ISAAC SLEEKER, Auditor GeseraL
JAMES P. BARR, Surveyor:General,HENRY D. MOORE, State Treasurer.HARtnintliti, May 19, 1884. dtd

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary on the .estate 'of
Hannah• gamey, late of Halifax township, Dauphin

county, haiinibeen elided to the undersigned, residingin, said township, all persons indebted to sat' estate are
requested tolinaire immediate payment,and:those having
claims against the same will present them for settlement.JedWad* SAMUEL LANDlS,k.xecutor

ILT:1

g=MtE2mM
TRUSTEE'S SALE

,

VALUABLE IRON WORKS.By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Courtfor waslung,t ,,neuanty, es a Court of Equity,undersigned trust., will r-ell at public .a 1.,, is frakt o, theCourt House, in Hagerstown, on,

TUESDAY, the 14THDAY OF JITNE, 1564,all that
ton count

VALUABLE
known. as the

REAL ESTATE situate 'Washing-y, Maryland,

GREEN SPRING FURNACE PROPERTY,which was for manyyearsowned tnd carried en byJ. DIXON ROMAN & Co.,and is now for sale onaccount of the death of oneof thepartaerni Said property contains_
. _

1,394ACRES OF LAND, (more or less,of which about 210 are cleared and is an excellent rim,of califvation,,,the balance being
'TIM'S LAND.The FURNACE on said land is 35 feet -high, with aneight foot BOSH, CASTING HOUSE, COAL tkiL":4: auaBRIDGE HOW., is ran byan over-shot wheel -1(1feet high. It is in good repair, and the Water poliom-ailing and ..all-sullicient. Said FURNACE is only oneMile frowithe CheSigiestse,:_id Ohio Amu, and about the_same distance from the iron Ore .panic There is 4.0A GOODD WELLING HOUSEnear the Furnace; also a large BARN and other out-buildings, and on different parts of said tract of land Wereare a number of TENANT HOUSES (in all eigLiem ortwenty) in good repair.

Theabove property will be sold entire, or in
sale.

privets tosun, purchaaers; such parcels to be made known at ale
The undersigned will also eell at the twee Vela attplabe about

FIFTY-THREE ACRES OF LAN )
separatedfrom theabate by the landsof Geo. Feldt. also.Limestoue Quarry
onsaid canal, near M'Coy'aFerry, containingFIFTY. SQUA_RE PERCHES OF LAND.TERMS OF SALE, as prescribed by the Deuce, er,::One-third „of the purchase money in cash on the day o:sale, on the ratification thereat; and the balance in twoequalannual instalments of one and two years Dom theday or sale, with imerest (rum that- day, the purchaser magive bin notes with approved security fur the deferredpayments, and on payment of the entirepurchase motley,thellmsteeiirill executea deed to the purchaseryas re-united.by,the Decree. F. M. DARBY, Truster.

Lebanon "Courier," Lancaster "Examiner," and Read-ing."Jotirnai," copy leer-kip, and staid bills to the Trusteeat gagerstown, forthwith.

JULIU S ROSENDALE,

29 29

Practical and. &lenlifie
P T I C; I A N,

MAUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

OPTICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND PIIIIASONII
CAL INSTEIDIEATS.,

No. 26 NORTHABUONn STARKE, NEAR waukr,
HARRISBURG, PA.

The following instrameetts will be forwarded, freo, t.)
any ad tress, onaecript of theprice :

Insect Microscope; for examining-WI kinds of in-
sects, flowers, or plants.

_ .....

Seed Microscope; for, examining seeds, ........
minerals, &c. ....... JO

Rosendale's Student's Microscope; power 50, 110,
and 250 diameters. A- beautifulinstrument for
general -microscopical analysis, packed in a neat

box.....Rifl e Telescope; to seeat a distance of two or dim)
miles; can be attached to any - its

StentoscOpes; a new and improved Instrument—_ iii
Do. withtwelve pictures: ...z....,..... ,

Spectacles of the highestrekactire power to strength-en and preserve the eyesight, Wit a lam, assoitment oiOpera and Field Glum, Announnens, Thermometers,
Hamlets, Drawing Instruments, ../ke.

*lir Sendstamp for a catalogue containing prices, ke.ke. -

jel dtf

Pnovcarr MarainarsW11{2,1475 Dorsal;
liaannutenci, PESNA., June 1, 1884.

The followingorder is published for the information orall concerned:
- STATE OF PFSNSTLVANIA.OEMS0/1118 A. A. Pnovosr Messner. GR:ERAL,

HAARISHORG, M.), 2S, IS64_
Carrara: I have the honor to inform you that the

rehiry ofWe; in pursuance of the 1415section or the en-
rollment act, approved February 24th, 1563, ditto. that
examinations of drafted men lyr held in your disc::: it
the following phiote, viz:

-14ra rummy.
Places of .raining.

Dauphin. Harrisburg.Juniata Nittlintown.Snyder - -

Union Sunbury, North'ldco.
Northumberland

Very respectfully, Your obedientservant,
- J. V. BUM FORD,Lt CsL 10 11. S. Infantry, A. A. P. IL Gen.

Carr. Joint Kay Minim; Pre. Mat 14th Dial-. .1111114-bnrg Panty

Received May 29,1864. .
The exandeatiocusfor:Dauphin county will tats placethe CoureHeuse,ln' the eity of Hurilibuig, on Monday -,the 6th day of Jane, 1864. -

For Juniata county at the-Court House. is RiMintovs,on Thuricbay and Friday, the 9th and 10th-dirs of June,

ForSnyder, Union awl Northumberhindcounties, at the
Court House, in Sunbury, onthe days following: nz:

For Snyder county, Tuesday, Wednesday and 'hers
day, the 14th, 15th and 16th days atJone, 1864.

For Union county, on Friday and Salanday, the Ust
and lath days of June, 1884.

And for Northumberland county, on tueEday, Wtdne;
day, Ihnraday and Friday, the 2lst, Zia, :csd and -24t6
days ofJune, 1864.

The examinations will commence at 9:IV-dock in. the
morning on each of;the days mined shows.

JOUN KAY CLEHENT,
Capt. AIM Provost Manila
CEAS.C_ RAHN,

CommiEioner.
T. CHARLTON,

Surgeon oflbard.Jutdlw

FINE TABLE 0118.-40 boxes fine table
oils of thebest, importations for sale, wholesale awl

retail, br SHISLER Its FRAZER,
mYS - • anoces3ors to W. Da*. Jr., As Co.

BugulavOivie
first of the season, fine large Burling

Loa Herring, jatreceived at
SRISLER Ar FRAZER,

ap Amicoerscrs to Wm, DolXo• Jr.,••
- -

-

RALPH L. MACLAY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,—Patriot and Cvion
building, Muri.burg. Strict attention paid to all

legal businealt. Military claims collected.
• .mylo-dBtn•eoti , • ,

110ITRIPICION_IirjtRING.—The fast- of
jj the swap. Jug' ikeivectat

in 4 • KIM & KOMPRIC
=IIsriDicirGes ! rionarx9l!

4:- By the barrel, hilt barrel, sowawn, atPrirOMBFIR.

perilled their lives in defence of their countryand in vindication of the honor of the flag:that the nation owes to them some permanentrecognition of their patriotism cad thei:valor,.and ample and 'permanent provisionfor those of their survivors who have receiveddisabling and honorable wounds in the sea.,vice of the country; and that the memories of-those who have:fallen in its defence shall leheld in grateful and everlasting remer.:=brance. [Loud applause and cheers.]
Resolved, That we approve and applaud thepractical the unselfislipatriotism

the unswerving fidelity to the ConstitutiL nand the principles of American liberty wiih.which_Abrallui„l,ineolu.-.has-, • •
under - circumstances of unparalleled
culty, the great dillies and responsibilities.of, the Presidential office.; that we ap-.pro44 and eigotse, -as ' demanded.' 1:13-r'” the-emergeney, and.essential to thepreservationrof 'thnlition; andas Within the provisions
of the Constitution, the measures and actswhich be hap, adopted to defend the nationagainst; its open and secret foes; that we ap-prove especially the Proclamation of Eman-mpatieir, the braploYnient as Tinton; ilnlldiers of men heretofore held in slavery, [ap-plause;] , and. that we have , frdl...confiiienee in,his determination to carry, mitftheselead'ell.other Constitutional measures essential to thesalvation of the country with full and com-
plete effect. ,

Pesolvid, That vie' deem it essential to _the'general welfare that harmony should prevail
in the National Councils, and, we regard asworthy of public confidence and official *Let,those,only who cordially endorse ~the princi- ipies proclaimed intheseresolutions.and whichshould characterize the administration of.the.Government. (Applaiise..]

Res iced, Vfist-the G4erinnent owes to .allmen employed in ifs acmes-without "reggirdto distinctionof color, the full protection of'the laws of war—[applause]—and that any
vielatiOn of the.se,laivs. or the usages dfilized nations in time of war, by the rebels
now in arms. shoul,cl.liet made the subject ofprompt and full redress. [Prolonged ap-
plause.]

Bisblved, That-foreign` inilingration) wbiehin the past has added so muchi,to the wealth.
development of resources , and increase of
power to this nation* the asylum of the op;pressed 'ofalrnations; Should' be fosferedurid
encouraged by a liberal and- just policy. [Ap-
plause.] • '":/. !...!Resolved, That we are infavor of the speedy
construction of therailit4to the, Pacific.'Belo:tied, That the 'Vationarfilth, -Pledged
for the redemption of, hepublic debt, must bekept inviolate, and,that for this purpose we
recommend economy, and rigid responsibilityin' ;the public expenditures; 41ild -iigointfs‘
and just.syetermoffaxatieniothatitisthe duty
of every loyal State to.sustain the credit and
promotathe,

loyal,
pf the 4.1- 11tippakAtigfacy,

[Applause.]
Raricaf t Thatyeappieve the:position takenby GOvern'ment that theilsople of The Uni-

ted States, can._ neverregard with indifference
the attempt of `an'y European power to. over-throw byk-fOree or to supplant byfraud the'in-stitutions of any Republican Government on
the Western 'Continent; [prolonged appluse]and, that theywill view with extreme jealousy,
as menacing to the peace and independence
of their own comitrY. the:efforts of, any, suchpower to obtainnew footholds for litmarchi-
cal Governments, suittimed by fefeign militit-
ry for6e; in near proximity to 'the UnitedStates., [Long continued applaniii.]

Mr. `Bushnell; of corinectiotif-a. Ji1103,0tale repo be adopted by acSlaination. '
Parried amidst the greatest, enthusiasm..

fig; TeCental)tj.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
QAWL H, PAIST, Blind Test Medium. will1... j -fire seances for-coroMprilen with the Spirit World,tt Xxchange flail, Walnut street, until forthernotice. Wewill ako make clairvoyant examination of diseases forthose desiring it. Bouts from to 12 x., and134 r. it. to sr. Sr Terms 50 cents each sitting.Every one applying for a sitting does it on. their ownresponsibility, as the manifestationofa aphid is octet theoption of the medium. Je6-4f

NbOTICF..
TO THE PUBLIC.

ON and after Monday, June 13th, 1864, wethe undersigned "I.RY GOODS MERCHANIS,JOLLENERR,AbiLLYANCY .TIUMMISO STORES," agreeto entireiy close our respective places of business at eighto'clock, e. x., every evening, (except Saturday,) until oe-tabor Ist, iSat:Cathcart At Brother.
A. J. Jones, -

Daniel Eppley,
Aug. Lochmaa,
SoL Brownold,
'Chas..% segetbaum,
S. Lewy,
IL Wiler & Co.,

Leopold Wiler;
L. Simon, `'

James S..Fspy,
C. L. Bowman,
Joseph Eahnweiler,Israel Beam,
A. Burnett,

Lowenstein,

Mrs.-E. D. Kline,
- A. M. Stoddard &Co ,M.Mayer,

- M. A. klantsberger e •
Mrs. K Cbayne,
Mrs. H. Kauffman,A. Kauffman,
Mrs. C. A. BerryhilkMiss 3 A. BraMiss M. V. Wffscia,
J. A. Mather,

Mrs IC. Brenenier,
Mrs. J. Wagner,

_Annie E. Bell,Mrs-,E. Y Jaskson. jeS-dit
PLANTS! PLANTS!! PLANTS!!!
A T the Keystone Nursery, the followingzit. Plants sari be had:
Winningstadt Cabbage, 50centa per 100, $4per 1000.Drumhead Stiady Cabbage, 15 cents per 100,riper-moo.Flatt Dutch Cabbage, 05 cents per 100, $5 per 1000.Late Drumhead, fine,.6s centsper 100, 55per 10$01kTobacco, 30 cents per 100, $2 50 per 1000.Cellery, 35 cents per 100„:53 00 per 1000.White Apple Tomato Plants, .$1 00 poslooo.
Orders for all kinds of early vegetables will be prompt!,attended to.Je • Keystone Farni, neariliarriatitirs; fin.

'IXTANTS 9 .SITUATION as ladies' nurse.Can come 'we'll recommended as 'eveilencedours Enquire at the National Hotel for MRS. iIUTH.JcS-3t*

SALE'rOF:VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.WILL be offered at public sale, at Brant's
European Hotel, on Thursday, the ninth ofJune next, at 7 o'clock In the evening, all that

LOT OR FIEOROF GROUND,
situated at the corner of Chestnut street and Dewberry al-3ey, lifty-twofeetand'ait inches on Chestnut, and runningback two hundred and ten feet to Cherry street. Uponthepremises are

FOUR FRAME TENEMENT HOUSES,fronting on Dewberry alley, and located at the corner ofCheyry street'andDewberry alley, contalnlngeack, on thefirst Boor, an &try and three, rooms; on tbe'second Ileorthree rooms. --The cellars are c ofand perfectly dry, thegirreta are spacious. Thee houses have been built of• . .

THE BEST 111.A.TERIAL
about six years ago, and am easily command ten dollarsrant peplum:ll4Terms madeknoWn in.the day.of sale.my2a-dts ENSMINGsR & MUMS, Auctioneers.

SOLE AGENCY. FOIL (TIM CITY
lA* haPPY-to offer to the publics a largeanu'iiideuttiditsiortmentof -

SUPERIOR GOLD PENS,manufactured by
LEROY W. FAIRCHILD.

-These Petitaretiell.tinisheif, elestie;%nd will 'eve en-tire satisfaction. ".

• • -PLEASE TRY. THESE
SOBEFFER'S BOOR STORE,Second street, eppesite Presbyterian Church, HartistawgPa. ,

. • CLOAKS'
CIRCULARS

AND
MANTILLAS,

gROSS' NEW ittrilaANG,
MARKET STREET.

.A New Philadelphia Cloalr Store. Havenow a splendid
assertMent of
SPRING & SUMMER MANTELS,

FRENCH CLOTH CIRCULARS;NEWFRENCH BACKS, AND
NEWFRENCH LOOSE-BASK&Thegave beautiful samples, in every color and hand-somely trimmed, from $7 80 to $lB. .

1000 SILE MANTELS,
CIRCULARS, SACKS AND RAMS,Handsomely and rbtly trimmed, from $lO upward.
CRILDREN'S'IIANTELS IN FARCE VARIETY.my2s

VALUABLE FARM
PRIVATE

THE qubscriber will sell, at private, sale,
the farm, late the property of „Mrs. HallamThome, situated in East Hanover townhigh Daupnin

county, adjoining lands of the Hamadafurnace, containing
166 sores; forty acres of the above is Wood Land and thebalance under a good.state of cultivation. The improve.
manta consist of a two-story weather-boarded House,anew Bank Barn, and other necessary out buildings. Per-sons desiring tosee the property, can call or address

je6-d2w* JOSEPH BHEZSGET..

SECOND .11...R.R1V4Z-d:
LATEST STYLES!

N. NITER, No. 11 Narkot SiredIS PLEASED to announce to the ladies of
Harrisburg and vicinity, (who have so liberallypatron-ized her since her arrival in this city,) that she has justreceived, direct front the manufacturers and importers, a

SECOND SUPPLY
thefinest geode the market Weld aford in the line of

'FRENCH AND.AMERICAN MILLINERY,
pfd is Row prepared to offer great inducements to pur-
chasers. Herstock consists in part ofBONNETS, BIBBONS,

• PLOWMEN HEAD DRESSES,
CAPS, ORNAMENTS, &C.

ELKS, Ir/ITAMIE, TAMS, RACK*
HOOP SKIRTS CoNSWIN, HOSIERY,

HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVE; CO
CUFFS, BELTS, NETS, FANCY GOO AC.

also, -a splendid assortment ofSILK WB.APP/N-GS, ' I
SILK COATS,

.L.LECULANS.
MANTILLAS,

LACE POINTS.
PARAEOI.4B, AC.

Also, Ties, Scarfs,.Pocket Meeks, Porte unmake arksPumas, elegant Steel and JetPansand Brooches, Melia andBeat Buckles,- and a full line of Trimming and Fancy
Goods, as cheap as the cheapest.

Special care has been exercised in the selection of
goods, with aview to the wants of this communityr madthe ladies generally are invited to call and examine theas-

Thankfld for the liberal patconage hereto&we nxisived,impecaany solicit a continuance of the same.Don't forget thepima: 2fo. 19 Market*el.
- _

- row SALE,
-

TlPECE'vanable property, corner of Second11 and Pine streets, belngtfty-two and a halffeet on Be,cowl and onehundred and sixty-eight rest on Pine street,runobtg back two hundred dud ten feet to Barbara alley,Otete.bpintariace for four fell building lots, and a most de-efrablesite for a Governor's Mansion or public buildingsFor parttculars'ettquire of Mrs MURRAY, corner of Se-em* and Pine- .reeta • - ••• • •,.• roar94f •

rIORN Ape ,art. 4uBt M-IL] calved at. SEGSLERfi.PILSZFtxjallern t successors to Win. Dock. & ) ,

10 OAES FINE IMPRRTAII Famov/Man", for BP)%caviar&gaepi nom=le W. Doak, dr., * .

AIID.OR'S NOTICE.
In the Court cifCommon Pleas of Dauphin county.—

Theauditor appointed by the said Court to make disuitio
tion of thefund arisineStom the sale of thereal estate of
Thomas Duncan, under nenditienti expends, No. 4, of Joi.
T. 1864, hereby gives notice that he will attend to the
dull= of his appointment on Thursday, thel9th day of
May next, at thehourof ten o'clock,.a. st., at his office,
MI N. Third siseet, in thecity of Ilarrisbarg, when and
where all parties interested mayattend if they see proper

ap274law3t. ROBERT 94011GRASS ;Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTIff,..
The undersignedi appointed by. tim..CourtofCommon .Pleits.ofDauphin. county,..andlittruitumake distribuntnamongcreditors of the balancein the hands of A. O. Ei ,c -r•

ter and C. F. Muench, as-igtieetiof JohnWallowerl4
as shown by,, their amount., confirmed May 15th.willtaiteritlathe datfes'Oesaid aptiointment at the tati
of J. W. Simontou, in Harrisburg, onThursday. the .
day ofJune,lBll4,at 10 o'cjOckA. , when modnil personsinterested linty attendand presenttteirdiira

-DAM FLEMING,
J. W. SIMONTON.

Anditeis._ial-distvr3w
GENTS Oanted:to'sell the Standardorthe..War.. we chance to 'make money.
its Iire_.,6I44VnALEMM MO to VW permontb. 200,000

volnoneii "LnouY Via.; Seiid Tareirculazs. Address
JONES BROS. & ca,

Publisher~ Baltimore, Md.


